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The hlKlKBt bridge in tlio world H
the ono recontlv complotcd In Emb
Africa, over tho 'am beat River. Jt
forma nr. Important link In tho Oapo
to Cairo Jtnllroad. The brldyo,
wblob h of tno cantilever typo, Is
420 fott above Lho river at Iov water
and crosses over tbo nor uo at Vic-
toria Kuih. It Is coDHirJcted In
Idree spans, DBrcBalla 000 feet,
intl baa a width of 3u feet.

Tbo highest pulot In Untied Statoi
territory la Mount McKinley, lu
Aluakn, which la 20,404 lout in
tulght.

Iilnlio Joints.
Fniser, Ttlalio, Nov. 27. (Speclnl.)
Mr. Murtlw J. Lee linn Klven for

publication tho following Htntonimit
concerning Dodd'n Kidney Pills:

"I wmulown with ItlioiimatlHin thrco
1 1 in oh," nbo anyn. "and cueh tlmo
Dodd'n Kidney IMIls hulped inc. Tho
Jnnt time they cured me, and now
am nolo to get around and do all my
work, though I am flfty-clgh- t, and I
enn walk to Sunday Hrliool overy Hun-dn- y.

IJofore I took Dodd's Kidney IMIIh
1 wan mo bad I could tine neither hand
nor foot. I shall keep Dodd'n IMIIh on
hand all the tlmo."

Khcumatixm Ih canned by Uric Acid
crystallizing In tho mii8clos. Healthy
kidneys removo all Uric Acid from tho
blood. Dtueaned Kidneys cannot re-

move thin acid, which collects In tho
blood and poisons cvory vein and ar-tor- y.

Dodd's Kidney Pills euro Rheu-
matism by curing tho Kidneys; by heal-
ing and strengthening them, ho that
they can rid the blood of all

I "There la ono peculiar tiling about1
oga," remarked a well known local

(fancier and huntsman, says tho Hous-
ton Post, "and that la you novor aaw
ono pant and wag his ball at tho same
tlmo. A dog la not capable of a doublet

motion. Uo can't growl and wag his
tall at the aamo time, for it Is impos-
sible for him to bo mad at ono end
and glad at tho other.

ATTIt ACTIVE YOUNG LADY
AGHNTS wanted In every Town and
City. Oomploto outfit furnished free.
iWo guarantee that you can make from

1.00 to $1.00 per day. Address P.
O. Drawer No. 001), IlufTalo, N. Y.

j Forcepi aro not usdd by Japanoso
'dentists In drawing teotb. The
work la done with the thumb and
forefinger of ones hand. The skill
necessary to do this la acquired only
after long practice, out when once
abtilnod tho opoiator 19 aula to ex-

tract half a dozen teebb in aoout
thirty Bccond9.

HINT OF Cll
GIVES

Free
fo Every Settler
One Hundred and Stxly

Acres ol Land In

WESTERN CANADA
Land adjoining this can he purchnied from rail-

way and land companies at from $0 to Jio per acre.

Oil This Land This Year lias Been Produced

Upwards oS Twenty-fiv- e

Bushels o! Wheat to the Acre
It Is also tlio brat of grazing land, and for mixed

iarmtnu It lias no superior on the continent.
Splendid climate, low taxes, railways conveni-

ent, schools and churches close at hand. or
"Iwcnllelb Cenlury Canada" nnd low railway rates
Ajpljf for informntlou to Suporlnt ndent of Immlurv
tlxit.OlUwu, i.hiihiIm.ui1 (u VI , V. Ilontmu.ttil Nnw lurk
1.1 1 llukldiug, OuiMha, Nsb , Autlurissd Goraruuiaul
Agents.

1'Usm say where you ow tliti adTsrtlsemaut.

NOT YOUR HEART

et If 4lt1 hiifA faitnrf ltd- -jtlV4 IIJUII VU AAW W I A

caso you nro only one oi a countless.i,.:,.,i i, X

gcstlon into believing tho heart is
affected.

i Lane's Family
Medicine

tbo tonic-laxatlv- o, will get your
stomach back into good condition,
and then tho chances aro ten to ono
that you will hnvo no nioro symp-
toms of heart disease.
Sold by all dealors at 25c. and 50c.

FOR WOMEN
u,k.ijLa with ftla Mmllir ft

Absolutely

'Iholr MX. ct4 M A Aoucka u marrelously
TlwrovcklyclMUMMklUiditeMtEermj,

,tH 4ierfMt lilaaaraatloa ul local

'Txtb U la r fern U U stUsolred
,watr,anI U far mora daanatnfc kmllf , rmeidat
Usui economical thaa Uqald antUfka lor all

TOiUJT AND WOMBWI SPECIAL USES
tot ml at drugfUU, 80 until box.

Trial Be and book of lartractlona Ptm.
wc B. MM CoMPAmv oitoh, mam.

TOPICS OF THE TIMES.
A CHOICE SELECTION OF INTER-

ESTING ITEMS.

Comment 11ml Crl tlclmim Ilnacri Upon

the Hupiienlimn of tho Day HUtori-ca- t
anil Newit Notca.

Norway and Sweden lmvo found
peace In nieces.

A dead man Is soon forgotten
bis widow marries again,

Inures may not He, but tbey aro
catiKlit frequently In some frightful
mlstalces.

It Is almost as bard to properly
mate King Alfonso as It Is to mutch
a calico horse.

Hofore tbo Russians can ever bo a
really great people they will have to
Kct a half cut and shave.

Hoclcefeller's new trlcl: of koIujj
niarofoot, In tho dew may bavo been
Inspired by a desire to save ills sole.

Arkansas lychers hanged the wron
man not long ago. They hope, how-ove- r,

to right tho mistake by lynch-lu- g

tho guilty one also.

Still thero may be somo satisfac-
tion In tho reflection of the policy
holders that their premiums have help-
ed to make a few millionaires.

Tho Italian carthquako seems to
have had modern conveniences In view
when It started a supply of hot and
cold water from the samo river.

The now Lord Mayor of London Is
7r years old and a bachelor. Let us
Itopo his success will not have a tend-
ency to make David H. Hill reconsider.

Wo fall to understand why those
life Insurance magnates have not yet
claimed that they adopted those tactics
in the Interests of the American

Tlio ISqultablo has demonstrated
that the quickest way to get rich Is
to speculato with the money of other
people and not even pay Interest on
tho loan.

A woman, the thirteenth clilld and
born on the thirteenth of the month,
recently died In Alabama at the age
of 10.". Might have known something
would happen her.

Agulualdo Is reported to be making
money as a farmer. Ills llnauelal suc-
cess Is probably responsible for the
fact that he Is as quiet and peaceable
as Hogg, of Texas.

John D. Rockefeller Is said to havo
wept when ho spoke to his follow citi-

zens of Cleveland about the time when
ho hadn't a cent. Rut that's better
than weeping for more worlds to

Tho people who are too poor to buy
automobiles, If they care to bo philo-
sophical, may reflect that they avoid
a great deal of risk. Scarcely a day
passes without reports of serious ac
cidents to occupants of tho devil

The London critics complain that
the Americans take alt the musical
talent and pay such high prices for It
that they don't care to favor Loudon
with their presence. They havo not
asked us to put a high tariff on artists,
but their tone of complaint Indicates
that they would bo pleased, to have us
do so.

"

Some of the Eastern newspapers
havo been frightened out of such wits
us they had because the president of
some woman's club In Chicago opened
tho season the other day with tbo
terse declaration: "Women now own
the earth." There's nothing In that
to frighten anybody. The word "now"
ts redundant. They have always
jwned It and "all that therein la"

the men.

College professors to tho contrary
notwithstanding, tho time has not yet

"mo when the self-mad- e man Is no
longer to be a factor In affairs. Ho
cannot bo self-mad- e, In the common
acceptance of the term, unless be has
Inherent ability, a capacity for work,
a practical and accurate judgment.
With these characteristics be Is bound
to succeed, even though he has never
delved Into tho classics nor studied In-

tegral calculus. Possessing theso
things, tho world will recognize bis
worth and accord him a seat among
tho mighty. Ho cannot, In tho very
nature of things, bo a weakling. Am
bltlon, enthusiasm and forcefuluess
will compel him to push forward into
tho front rank, and there he will hold
bis own.

At last a clear white light has bean
thrown upon the coal situation. "Tho
consumer has been getting bis coal
too cheap," says Francis I. Robblns,
president H tho Pittsburg Coal Com
puny. Tho greed and avarlelousness
of tlto consumer are Inevitable obsta
cles In tho way of trust bonevolonco
If tho consumer would stop bis grum

bllng nnd pay whatever price wns de-

manded industrial peace would soon bo
an accomplished fact. If the consum-
er would hold his wagging tongue and
settle gracefully with the cashier thero
need be no trouble In the coal regions.
The companies could hoist the price
ndeflnltely, the Increase profits could

be used In fighting the unions, tho
trust could declare stock dividends ev
ery spring and there would be real In
ducements for friends of man to go
nto the coal business. Of course, "tlto

consumer has been getting his coal
too cheap."

Ever since Doctor Osier quoted from
somo authority In effect that most men
over lo years of age ought to chloro
formed, there has been a discussion
of the age limit of elllclency. The lat-

est contribution to this discussion has
been made by the Rev. Richard P.
Williams of Washington, D. C, who
holds that so long ns men are unequal-
ly endowed there enn be no bard and
fast line for discrimination. Thero
must be a time In the life of every
man when bis elllclency decreases, but
that time can never bo uniform. That
Mr. Williams has laid down funda-
mental principles regarding tho ngo
Imlt will not be disputed by any ono
at all conversant with the subject
And there may be added thereto an
other principle, that the success of
men must not bo Judged by their ac
cumulation of wealth at any given
time, ns an exponent of elllclency; be
cause the accumulation of wealth la
elllclency In only one direction, while
ability In others may be much moro
marked and Important so far as real
human interests aro concerned. The
man who makes money generally does
so by the employment of tho elllclency
of others skill In trades, Ingenuity In
device, ability to adapt and to exe
cute, In nny one of which he himself
may bo an utter failure. A man's suc
cess In life Is not always measured by
dollars and cents. And thero Is an
other principle important lu this mat
ter, and that Is, a man's greatest skill
may not always find tho opportunity it
requires for greatest success. Adverse
circumstances, unfavorable conditions,
obstacles and misfortunes may so sur
round him that he Is unable to demon
strate the elllclency of which bo Is ca-pab- lo

before reaching any stated age.
After he Is 10 years of age even ho
may not find tho proper opportunity,
although It Is probable that he will
some time If he contlnuo to persovere.
It must.be remembered that somo of
the greatest men In this world havo
failed to achieve that which mado
them great, until after they passed
15 years of ago.

During nil of tho agitation concern
ing life iusuranco nothing has devel
oped Justifying tho policyholder In
falling to keep his contract In force.
The policy Is bis property, Increasing
In value steadily as It nears maturity,
and for him to be misled Into letting
It go by default Is merely to Incur u

needless loss. Tboro has been no as
sertion In any quarter that tho stand
ard companies are not solvent and
that all policies are not certain to bo
met whenever due, and they have all
been so mot and paid without ques-
tion right through the present up-

heaval. The much-belabore- d Equit
able has disbursed an average of over
?7(X,000 a week, or some $'28,000,000
altogether, In death, endowment and
other payments to benellclarles In tho
nine months since the outbreak oc-

curred at the beginning of the year
ltKKi, and tho other companies havo
been doing tho same In their rightful
proportion. There is no call for a
man to sacrifice his policy to sell It

at any established cash surrender rate
or other figure at a loss to himself.
Ho has only to keep It alive and ho
or his family must receive Its faco
value when It falls due. All tho
scandals and revelations In tho caso
of Individual companies need not
mnko him fear ho Is to lose what la
mado certain by his contract, the pay-
ment of tho same at maturity. No
matter what duties tho press may
havo In turning the sunlight of public-
ity upon every phase of the lnsuranco
situation, It has tho equally Important
ono of allaying unnecessary anxiety
on tho part of policyholders regarding
the safety of their agreements, and
tills it has not wavered In doing.
Thero has been no challenge from any
reputable source as to the solvency of
tho standard organizations. A man
Insured In nny of them Is sure of the
money for himself or his family If ha
continues to maintain bis share of tho
agreement. He Is entitled to a full
agreed return for what ho has already
paid In and should not invalidate It,
partly or In whole, by lotting It pre
maturely dlo. A llvo policy Is good
when due for whatever It calls for,
A lapsed policy represents only 8

needless loss to tho Insured.

Wnriietl by Hutu.
Rats saved tho lives of eight miner

nt a colliery In Pennsylvania the oth
or day. Tho men noticed that tho rat
woro scampering out lu groat mini
bora, nnd taking warning tied Just It

time to escapo tho cave-I- n of the root
at tlto placo whoro they bad been
working.

CONVINCING EVIDENCE

That Dr. Wniloma' Plnlc Pills Will Curo
Rheumatism.

" Pooplo can curo themselves of a good
many common ailments at n very small
cost if thoy go nbout it tho right way,"
said Mr. Hoar, recently. "For lnstanco,
I havo just cured myself of 11 very pain-
ful disonso. I might havo begun to treat
it Hoouer, Unit's all tho mistake I mado
in tho matter. But I found tho root of
tho difllcnlty and I picked out tho right
remedy without tbo nid of n doctor.

"it was roally all iu my blood. I first
folt 11 twinge in my left foot and auklo
iu tho middlo of last January, following
expomiro to cold. I realized I had rheu-
matism and I knew that roally comos
from bad blood. Cold simply develops
it. Then my hands nnd feet were cold
nnd clammy oveu in hot wenthor, and
numb a great part of tho time. I con-
cluded that my blood was thiu uud poor
uud tho circulation sluggish.

"After a tlmu my foot and onirics
Bwollod so badly that 1 could only tie
my nhoos half way up. My legs swelled
terribly aud I,could Trnlk only n short
distance bsfora giving out completely.

"When I read of the cures of nil kinds
of blood dixcriHes, that bad been effected
by Dr.Wlllinuis' Pink Pills, I was con-
vinced that they were just tho remedy
for my case, nud .10 it proved. I conld

oo that thoy wero bouoflting mo boforo
I had quito used up tho first box. Tlto
improvement wns docidodly marked Af-

ter I bad taken two boxes. Three moro
boxes roatored uiy hands aud feet nnd
legs to natural xizo and feeling and
thou I stopped taking medicine and have
einno been perfectly woll."

Mr. F. LoHoy Hoar lives nt No. 182
Constitution stroot, Bristol. K. I. Any
one can get convincing ovidonco that
Dr. Willinnii Pink Pills lmvp cured
knromia, rheumatism, erysipelas and
bthor sorions diseases of tho blood by
pimply writinc to the Dr. Williams
Medicino Co., dobeuootady, N.Y.

Our incomes arc like our sboes:
if too small tbey gall and pincb us;
if tco Ihtro tney cause us tu stumble
and cilp.

Thcr- - Ib more Catarrh In this section of
tne country tban nil other dlntnaes put to-
gether, and until, the last few years waa
supposed to be Incurahle. For a creat manr
years doctors pronounced It a local dtnuaBe
nnd prescribed local remedies, and br enn- -

stantlr falling to cure with local treatment.
pronounced it incurable. Science has prov-
en estnrrh to he u constitutional disease
and therefore requires runstltutlonR! trout- -
nicnt. Hall s Catarrh Cure, mnnufncturrd
by F. J. Cheney & Co.. Toledo. Ohio, la thn
only constitutional cure ou the market, tt
1.1 taken Internally In unses from 10 drops
to a tenopooufnl. It nets directly on the
blood mid mucous surfaces of the srstera.
They offer one 'hundred dollars for nny case
it raus to cure, ueua ror circulars nnd tes-
timonials.
Addrexs F. J. CIIENISY 3c CO., Toledo, O.

Sold 1t Druirulsts. 75c.
Talo Hall's Family I'llls for constipation.

Cbpfis is taugbb in every putllc
school In Strobbeclr, Saxony, .and
overy boy and girl onirics a board
and set of men to sobool.

Vocal or instrumental music as a
therapeutic agent bas becu found by
Dr. F. S. Kennedy, to bo a valuable
aid In cases of melancholia, insa- -

raonla, hysteria, family affliction,
business reverses, delirium, pain,
and mentPl or physical fatigue. A

Gorman physician has also success
fully used music to lessen thodls-- i
tress and after-effect- s from anes
tbetlcs.

"Wc fiave nevcf rurt nntn art
that met-- with th. srot rvf

Mull'3 Grape Tonic. It has cured more
cases of anrl stnmnrf
trouble to our certain than
all other remedies that we ever sold out
together. -

CUTICURA, THE 8ET, $1.00.

Complete Treatment for Every Hn-- m

or, from 1'lmplca to Hcrofnln,
from Infancy to Ac A Set Often
Cures.
Cutlcura Trontment Is local nnd con-

stitutionalcomplete and perfect, pure,
sweet and wholesome. Bathe tho af-
fected surfaces with Cutlcura Soap
and hot water to cleanso tbo skin of
crusts nnd scales and soften the thick-
ened cuticle, dry without hard rubbing,
nnd npply Cutlcura Ointment freely to
allay itching, Irritation .and Inflnmmo-tlon- ,

and soothe and heal, nnd lnstTyjT
taKe cutlcura Resolvent rills to cool'
and cleanso the blood, nnd put every
function In a state of healthy activity.
More great cures of Blmple, scrofuloua
and hereditary humors nre dally mado
by Cutlcura remedies than by all other
blood and skin remedies.

A Tlappy Combination.
A bnppy combination of Just the

right proportion of each of "the roots
of several Indigenous, or nntlve, me-
dicinal plants, or rather of the actlvo
medicinal principles skillfully extract-
ed therefrom by the use of chemically '

pure glycerine of Just the right
strength, constitutes Dr. Pierce's Fa-
vorite Prescription for the cure of
wenk. Invalid, "run-down,- " overworked,
women. Many years ago, Dr. PIcrco-discovere-

that chemically pure glycer-
ine.' of proper strength, Is a far bettor
solvent nnd preservative of the me-
dicinal principles found in our in-
digenous, or native, mcdiclnnl plants
than Is alcohol. Believing, ns he does,
that the use of alcohol, even In small
portions, if long continued, works
great harm to the human system, ho
determined not to employ this com-
monly used'ngent In making his' medi-
cines, but to use pure, double-refine- d

glycerine Instead. Now, glycerine I

not only perfectly harmless, but pos-
sesses Intrinsic medicinal-.-properties- ,

being a most valuable demulcent, sol-re- nt,

nutritive ami nnti-ferrac- nt Slnco
tbey nre non-alcoholi- c. Dr. PIcrce'a
Family Metllclnes belong to a class alt
by themselves. They-ar- e neither pat-
ent ndr secret medicines. Their Ingre-
dients nre printed, in plain English,
on each bottle wrapper.

With.'Dr Pierce's medicines yott
don't bnve'to pin your fnlth wholly to
what tiieirV manufacturer says-- of,
their curative pbtency as with other,
medicines. Dr. . Phjrce's medicines have
n record of nearly-fort- y years of cures-- )

behind them, embracing many hun-- i
dred4 of thousands of bad cases re-
stored to health-an- happiness.

SICK HEADACHE

CABTEKS
BRITTLE ,

lVER$

regulate tbo Bowels. Vegetable.

SMALL PILL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

CARTERS

TITTLE

6 It Has Cured
Others Put Together

WOLFF & WILSON DRUG CO.

article

knowledge,

MulrB Grape Tonic must possess some
occuliar aualHV that4 - ., WWoftion and stomach remedy has. All who use it
say that it adds to the strength and general
health and mates them feel better in every
way. We all know that ordinary physics and
cathartics have esraetiv thf." vfwtiitw VIA WW V tilV Jhave a weakening tendency. They leave the
digestive system in worse shape to overcome the
trouble than it was before.

"Mull's Grape Tonic is a pleasant, nat-ura- l,
harmless, effective remedy that does the

work and docs it well, and the people have
found it out." WOLFF & WILSON DRUG CO.

Sixth and Washington Ave., Si. Louis, Mo.

Thamo are vorjr mtrang wards coming from m
rollablo drta aoneepn. O an you rot take their wordnnd ulvu thla grand rotnmdy a trial 9

Why suBsr or Uko iipedlejs ohnnoet with cont.patlon or stomsehtrouble! whin there Is a psriart, taaruloit, natural, poi.lt I to euro wltlilayour ru&cu ?

Constipation and Stomach Trouble
eano blood skin (Hbobsss, sick headachn, biliousness, typhoid
furor, appsndlcltU, piles and urury kind or femaU trouble as woll mmany otuirs. jour own physician

Use
will toll you that all this is truo.

MULL'S GRAPE TONIC
the nature.!, strenctksnlng, harmless remedy that builds up tho tissues
of your dlasstir ortfans nd puts your whole system insnUndld oon-dltl-

to OToroom nil attacks. Itlsytirypluasanttotako. The children

Positively cmred by.
those Little PllU.

Tkoy also teller Dis-

tress from Dyupepeia.
andToo Haarty

Eating. A perfect
cay lor Dizziness. WK&MtT
Drowsiness, Bad Taste-t-a

th Kontn, Coated
Tomjue, Pain In ttta Bids,
TORPID uvm Tnasa
Purely

SMALL

ppUsn,

Ginuine Must Bear
Fac-Sim- ile Signature

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

More Cases
Than All

enrwtioatlon

11SU IV MMM , . MOT. IHVUi ((OK VUU.
3icott,&0cntand ll.(jpbottlosatalldr8Elsu. Tha 11.00 bottlo contains about

six Urns as mloh as tbs J6 cent bottle and about three tltuut as much as tho U) oentbottle, hura Is ugrsat saving In baying tuull.Wslio.
CRCC Upon receipt of your addrsss, your druggist's name and lOo, tojiay pnstsgo
1 nvtj we will B(1 you urapl lro, If you bava naver used Mull's arapoTonlo,
and will also seud yuu a oartlDouts good for II .00 toward tha purohaso or more Toulo

1 from your druggist.
a MULL'S CRAPE TONIC CO., 21 Tklrd At., Rock UUtvi, UL
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